Monthly Downtown Events

First Friday Art Walk
- Every First Friday, February-December
- 5:30pm - 9:00pm, Cost: FREE
- Downtown Woodland, CA

Food Truck Mania
- Every First Sunday, Year Round
- 4pm - 8pm, Cost: FREE
- 428 First Street, Woodland, CA
You may also visit our community website visitwoodland.com for an updated event list.

About Historic Woodland Downtown

Listed on the National Register of Historic Places, Downtown Woodland is the heart of a community that has a long rich cultural heritage. Downtown Woodland is an invigorating blend of old and new, with stately buildings housing a variety of engaging businesses. Lively restaurants thrive next to treasure trove antique shops, while contemporary art exhibits live alongside the landmark Woodland Opera House (built in 1885).

Downtown Woodland is the epicenter of the First Friday Art Walk events every month, galleries restaurants, and “pop-ups” along Main Street feature the best in regional art coupled with Music on Main, drawing performers in jazz, bluegrass, country and rock.

Downtown Woodland is the heart of the community that has a long rich cultural heritage. Don’t miss the annual Stroll Through History, the community signature event offering guided tours of some of the great vintage homes in the neighborhood, with well-rehearsed actors dressed in period costume.

Dining Guide also available online at www.visitwoodland.com
Restaurants by Cuisine

American - 1, 2, 5, 6, 13, 19
Bakery - 14, 20
BBQ - 5
Brewery - 24
Cafe - 1, 2, 23
Chinese - 2
Coffee - 1, 2, 3, 14, 15, 22, 23
Italian - 23
Mexican - 4, 7, 9, 17
Pizza - 12
Sandwiches - 3, 8, 21
Thai - 16, 18
Wine Bar - 24

Public Parking Lots

Downtown Restaurants

1. The Savory Cafe
   2. Chicago Cafe
   3. Subway
   4. La Milpas Taqueria
   5. Ludy's Main Street BBQ
   6. Mango Kitchen 88
   7. El Charro
   8. Stack'd & Brew'd
   9. Osaka Sushi
   10. Father Paddy's Irish Public House
   11. Uvaggio
   12. Steve's Pizza
   13. The Burger Saloon
   14. The Stag Bar
   15. Common Grounds
   16. Bangkok Cuisine
   17. Las Brasas Tacos and Salsas
   18. Common Greens
   19. Cookie Connection
   20. Common Fields Café
   21. Timothy's Bakery
   22. Court Street Cafe
   23. Timothy's Bakery
   24. Blue Note Brewing Co.